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A new fabrication method of anatase Ti02 thin films deposit on the polymer thin films formed by 

layer-by-layer self-assembly process is suggested. Scanning electron microscopic observation of the 

resultant films reveals that using the systematically controlled nano structure of the layer-by-layer 

self-assembly thin films as the replica forms porous Ti02 thin films. After removing the polymer thin 

films through calcination, nanoscale porous Ti02 films with both layered and pillar-like structure are 

successfully fabricated. Futhermore, it was found thar the thickness of the Ti02 thin films can be 

systematically controlled in nano scale. 
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1. IN'IRODUCllON 

Qystalline titanimn dioxide (TI02), anatase, is well-known 

material for its photocatalyst and various applications such as gas 

sensors, electrochromic display devices and jilotoelectrodes in 

wet-type photocells [1,2] are reported The highly porous structl.n"e 

and the high surface area of TI02 anatase :films are considerably 

important for 1he photocatalytic applications. The coating method 

of a crystalline powder with organic binders [3] and other 

fabrication teclmiques, such as sputtering, spray pyrolysis and 

sol-gel process [4] are prq:xJSed, however, both the minute 

cootrolling of the structure and the constructioo of the large area, 

uniform coating of the TI02 :films are not always very easy for 

using these rrethods. 

In recent years, new direct deposition techniques using 

supersaturated chemical solutions have been developed for 

preparation of rretal-oxide films, such as Si02, TI02 [5], Sn02 atrl 

V 20s. In particular, thin films consisting of well crystallized 

anatase particles are easily obtained from titanimn tetra:fluoride 

(TJF4) solutions, even at ten1Jeratures below 60"C[5]. Using this 

teclmique, coating of anatase :films on various matrices with 

complex shapes was achieved through heterogeneous nucleation 

[6]. However, in 1his method, because of the direct adscrption :from 

the TtF 4 solutions, substrates were required to fulfill the porousness 
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for photocatalytic properties. Therefore, the control of fue 

porousness is the essential problem to achieve higher performmce 

catalysts. 

On the other hand, recently, there are rmny reports on the 

fubrication method for organic film;;. Among them, 1he 

layer-by-layer selfassembly process of polyelectrolytes reported in 

1992 [7,8] is very promising because of its simplicity and the 

capability of application for wide range of materials, which can be 

used in this technique. Just by the aitemate dipping of the 

negatively charged substrate to poly-anion and poly-cation 

solutions sequentially, the organic multilayer 1hin :film can be 

formed on the substrate. In the case of the using weak 

polyelectrolytes, 1he surfacenano structure is changed by adjusting 

the solution pH [9,10]. Furthenmre, it was reported that 

microporous thin films can be readily fabricated :from 

layer-by-layer self-assembled tmltilayers [11 ]. 

In this paper, we report the new fubrication method of anatase 

no2 thin films deposit on the polymer thin :films formed by 

layer-by-layer self-assembly process. Using the systematically 

cootrolled nano structure of the layer-by-layer self-asserrbly thin 

films as the replica fotms porous TI02 films. After rerroving the 

polymer thin :61ms through caltination, nanoscale porous no2 :film 

with both layered and pillar-like structure are successfully 
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:fubricated. 

2.EXPERIMENTALMETHODS 

2.1. Preparatioo. oflayer-by-layer selfassembly thin film; 

Poly(acrylic acid) (PAA) (Mw=90,000) was obtained from 

Polysciences as a 25% aqueous solution. Poly(allylamine 

hydrochloride) (PAH) (Mw=70,000) was purchased from Aldrich 

Chemical The polyelectrolytes were used without any further 

pmificatioo.. Both polyelectrolytes were dissolved into 18.3MQ 

pure water, concentration of 1 0"2M solutions were prepared. The 

silicon substrates were etched by KOH solution, the sudilce of the 

substrate was chatged negatively. Solution pH, which PAA was 

pH 3.5 and PAH was pH 7.5, was adjusted with either HCl or 

NaOH 

L"'-yH_l 
\ co~~k 

Fig.l Chemical structures ofPAA and PAH 

Silicon substrates were itntm"sed in PAH solution fur 5 min 

followed by rinsing in three successive baths of pure water for 

lmin. The substrates were then immersed into the oppositely 

chatged PAA solution for 5 min and subjected to the same rinsing 

procedtu:e. After the deposition, the sel:fassembled multilayer filn:ll 

were dried at 70"C, for 1h in vacuum. The multi1ayer thin filn:ll 

were itntm"sed into pH2.5 diluted HCl solution for 2min fullowed 

by rinsing in pure water fur 20sec, and then dried at 70"C, for lh in 

vacuum. 

The Slllface l'l'X)fj)hology of the :fubricated multilayer thin filn:ll 

was observed using an atomic force microscope (AFM, 

nanoscope m a, Digital Instruments). 

2.2. Preparatioo. of anatase TI02 thin :l:ihn<; 

TIO:! anatase was adsorbed onto the microporous structure of 

fubricated multilayer thin :films. Detrils of the fubrication method 

of Ti02 thin :films are reported in the previoos[5,6]. Precursor 

solutions were prepared by dissolving 0.248g TtF4 (Aldrich) in 

50ml pure water containing ~OH. Procursor solutions pH was 

adjusted at the value between 1.8 to 2.2 by adding the aqueous 

~OR The fubricated multilayer thin :films on the silicon 

substrate were itntm"sed into the precursor solution, which were 

maintained at 60"C for 4h. Then the substrate was removed from 

the precursor solution, rinsed with pure water in supersonic bath 

for 1 Omin. The polymer thin :films were removed by calcination at 

650"C for 1h in air. 

The morphology of fubricated anatase TI02 thin filn:ll was 

investigated using a field-emmision scanning eloctron microscope 

(FE-SEM, Hitachi S-4700). 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Surfuce mocphology oflayer-by-layer selfusseni>ly thin :films 

PAAIPAH multilayer thin :films deposited mder the conditions 

of pH3.5 for the PAA solution and pH 7.5 fur the PAH solution 

were prepared in this study. As shown in Fig.2, AFM observation 

reveals that the 3.517.5 film surface has texture-like pattern. The 

RMS and Slllface area were lOnm and 103ttm2
, respectively. A 

remukablyrough surface was constructed at this pH conditions. 

Fig.2 AFM image of PAA(pH3.5yPAH(pH7.5) film surface 

(1 Obilayers) 

The surface nano-structure of the 3.517.5 film can be altered 

dnumtically to a microporous structure when only exposed to the 

dilluted HCl solution (pH;;;;;2.5). Fig.3 depicts the AFM image of 

the 1nlnsformed sudilce nano-structure of the 3.517.5 :fihn, after 

immersion in the diluted HCl solution. A highly interconnected 

poroos microstructure was obtained, with pore length scale in the 

range 150-600nm. 

Furthennore, it has been obsetved that the pocoos nano-structure 

will mdergo a socoo.dary rearrangement when itntm"sed in pure 

water (pH"'5.5-6.5). The AFM images of the 3.517.5 film after 

itnn:n'sion in the dilluted HCI and pure water is shown in Fig.4 (a) 

and (b). The RMS and surface area obtained from the image 

shown in Fig.4 (a) were lOOnm and 155ttm 2, respectively. As 

showninFig.4(a) and (b), exposuretopurewaterfor a few second 

the porous microstructure, leading to the high surfuce area and 

porous nancrstructure with more discrete rounded pores of both 

50400nmin diameters and penetrated to the substrate surface. 

We consider that the efficiency of photocatalytic property of the 

no2 will be improved by using such high surface area and 

systematically controlled pocoos nano- structure as replica fur TI02 

:l:ihn<;. 
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... 
Fig.3 AFM itmge of PM(pH3.5yPAH(pH7.5) film surface 

after in:mersionin pH2.5 dilluted HCl 

is maintained through calcination. Futhenrore, TI~ nano particles 

with approximately 50nm in diameters grow on the surface ofdle 

layer-by-layer selfussembly thin :lihn 

Fig.S SEM image of the surface structure of 1i0z thin film 

11" deposited on the polymer thin :film after imrrersionin pH2.5 HO 

followed by rinsing in pure water 

(a) 

... 

(b) 

Fig.4 AFM image of (a) the surface structure (b) the sectional 

analysis of PM(pH3.5yPAH(pH7.5) :film after imrrersion in 

pH2.5 HO followed by rinsing in pure water (film thickness"' 

200mn) 

3.2. Mrnphologyofanatase 1i02 thin :films 

100 bilayers of the layer-by-layer selfussembly thin :film was 

prepared by the fubrication condition described above. The AFM 

and SEM observation revealed that the high surl'ace area, porous 

nano-struc1Ure were maintained. Fig.S depicts the surface structure 

of TI~ thin film deposited on the polymer thin :film after 

imrrersion in the diluted HCI, pure water and then calcinated. As 

shown in Fig.S, the surface structure of 1i02 thin :film is evidently 

traced the high surface area and systematically controlled porous 

nano-structure of the layer-by-layer selfassanbly thin film 

Additionally, by the SEM observation, we ascertained that the high 

surface area, porous nano-structure of the surface in 1i02 thin :film 

Fig.6 is the SEM image of the surface structure of 1i02 nano 

particles directly deposited on the Si substrate. By c~ of 

the two itmges shown in Fig.S and Fig.6, it was found that the 

fonner has the higher surface area, highly porous body 

systematically controlled in submicron order . 

Fig. 6 SEM itmge of the surface structure of 1i02 thin :f:ih:rs 

deposited on the Si substrate 

Furthennore, it has been observed that the TI~ thin :film 

deposited on the high surface area, poroos nano-structure of the 

polymer thin :film has the peculiar pillar-like structure with 

50-400nm in <liatmers, penetrated to the substrate surface inside 

of the 1i02 thin film The cross-sectional SEM image of the 1i02 

thin :film after calcination is shown in Fig.7 (a). Deciding :from the 

results that the 1102 nano particles even f!JOW inside of pores 

fotmed on the polymer thin fihn, the <liatmers of the pillar-like 

structure correspond to the pore size (50-400nrn) fonned on 1he 

polymer thin film and 1he discrete rounded pores penetrate to the 

substrate surface, the pillar-like structure is caused by the gradually 

deposition of Ti02 nano particles out of the bottom of pores 
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forrn:xl on the pol:yt'ref thin :film 

}edge 

4. CONO:.,USION 
A new fubrication method of the controlling the nano-structure 

of anatase TI02 thin :film was suggested by using the high sur:lltce 

area, porous nano-structure of the layer-by-layer selfussembled 

film with nano pores of 50-400nm in diatmter, penetrated to the 

substrate surfuce. The nano-structure and thickness of the TI02 thin 

:film were systematically controlled Furthenrore, we consider that 

the resulting structures of porous Tt02 are 2-3 times the surfuce 

area ofTI02 :film directly deposited on the substrate. Consequently, 

by using this new replication method, we successfully carried out 

the structure controll in nano-scale and the construction of high 

suface area. 
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Fig. 7 The cra;s-sectional SEM imlges of the TI02 thin films 

deposited on the polymer thin films after immersion in pH2.5 

HCl followed by rinsing in pure water 

Additionally, layered structure of 1i02 was constructed inside 

the TI02 thin :film The cra;s-sectional SEM image are shown in 

Fig.8 (b). It was found that the TI02 nano particles grow not only 

on the SU!face of the polymer thin film, but also inside of the film 

We considered that the layered structure was funned by the 

crystallization of TI02 nano particles inside of the polymer thin 

fihnClUEed by the penetration ofthe TIF4 solution into the polymer 

thin film, because of the fac1S that the surfuce characteristic and 

morphology of the polymer thin fihn are hydrophilic and highly 

porous. Therefore, the penetrated TI02 nano particles formed the 

layered structure. 

It was found that the total thickness of the 1i02 thin fihn ahmst 

coo-esponds to the thickness of the layer-by-layer selfussembled 

film Therefure, we conclude that the thickness of the TI02 thin 

fihn can be systematically controlled in nano scale, by the control 

of both the thickness of the layer-by-layer sel:fussembled fihn and 

the imnersion titre ofTIF 4 solution. 
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